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ROCK TO MEET
ON

afternoon the Rock Is
land and high f chools line
up against each other at the Twelfth
street prk in the first of the two
ganiea of football they will play this
fall. Both elevens have been practic
ing nam since scaooi opened without
having played a match game, so there
is ninth ai to what each
will, do when put to the test

Hock Inland Is lighter
than the average per man
being only ISO pounds, while the boys
from Iowa will line up at about 142
pounds Bjth teams have suffered

change since last year.
of Rock Isand, and Barr. of

will officiate tomorrow
nd the teams will line up a follows:

KWEMUBTCameron Center tmeisSchroeder Rj-- i UurU. Uilcbrisi
M rrison Left JunI. . Sinderoucbro Kij:htTc-I- e SmithHampton... Left Tackle Kistier
Clark (Jaot ..Kilibl fcnd Vincent

..Left fcnd Webbiiartrs Quarter Granta damson . Right Half Hallord
Channon Leit H If MCU:iw

-- Derg- bull Uncii Crans
Substitutes Rock Tsland Gustafs-n- . Sy-de- r.

Jobtnon. lolluro. K'.rkmaa. Frank,Craves: Davenport, McCliegor, bhu, Notn.
J. F Dtrby of the Kock

Island high school has been announced
as referee in the

game at Chicago Oct. 10 and the
came at "Oct. 26.

Convince that Ely's Cream
Balm deserves all that has been said
cf it as a means of quick relief and
final cure in obstinate cases of nf-a-l

catarrh and hay fever A trial tize
costs but 10 cents Full size SO cent,
bold by or mailed by Ely
Bros., 56 Warren ttreet. New York

Mt. Olive, Ark., May 17, 1901.
Messrs Eiy Bnrs : Pleae send me
one bottle of Cream Bilm, Tamil;
si z 3. I think it is the best mtdicine
for catarrh in the worli.

Very respf ctfully,
J M ScnoLTz.

gT

Jewel titaTca

of Monday is for
gotten when the housekeeper
views Tuesday the snow

drift linen that has been washed
white with Ivory Soap. floats
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CROZIER TO SUCCEED
BUFFINGTON AS CHIEF.

According to a special dispatch
frooi Washington Capt William Cro
zier, ordnance department at present
stationed at the army building in New
York, will be selected to succeed Gen
BuHington as chief of ordnance of the
army upon the retirement of the last
named oilicer next month. The for-
mal appointment my be delayed
uatil Secretary Root's return Cipt
Crazier is an ordnance oflijar o' high
scieatilic attainments, and it was for
that reason he was chosen at tin mil-
itary representative ' of the United
States at The IIgue conference lie
is a graduate of tne military aca'erny,
was born ii Ohio, and appointed from
Kansas. He stands No 30onthelit
of ollicers of the ordnancs corpj, and
his appointment will mark another
step by Sdcretary Rjot toward the
vitalizing of the important army
bureaus by placing oung men at the
head.

Srptembrr Weather.
Observer J. M Sherier'd meteorol-

ogical summary for September shows
the mean atmospheric pressure of the
month to have been 30 The highest
pressure was 30 2'. on the llKh, and
the lowest 20.55 on the 14th. Tne
mean temperature was (5. the highest
being 93 on the 3rd, and the lowest 36
on the 18th. The prevailing direc-
tion of th" wind was south. The
total precipitation was 2.2'J inchec.
There were 'H clear day a three partly
cloudy and 11 cloudy, lbere was a
thunderstorm on the 14th.

What's Your race Worth?
Sometimes a fortune, but never, if

you have a sallow complexion, aiaun- -
diced look, moth patches and blotches
on the skin all aignsof liver trouble.
Bat Dr King's Ntw Life Pills give
clear skin, rosy cheeks, ricn com
plexion Only 25 cents at Hart, &
Ullem-yer'- s drug store.
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Don't Delay

FUR REPAIRING.
Special prices this month. The latest creations in Furs and
Seal Skins. Boas, Storm Col'ars, etc , at Manufacturing
Furriers' prices. '

RICHTER'S,
FURRIERS.
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TO MEET HERE TO
Rock Isla d to Entertain Second

Annual Convention Knights
of Fidelity.

F0UBTH TUESDAY 15 O0T0BEB, 1902

Good Work Done by Delegates
From the Local Branch

of Order.

Kock Island has been chosen as the
meeting place of the second annual
convent! n of the Knights cf Fidelity
of Illinois the fourth Tuesday of Oc
tober of next year. The convention
was secured through the efforts of S
R. Ken worthy, of this city, and Her-
man Scbroeder, of Moline. who at
tended the meeting just c ncluld at
Peoria as delegates from tio-Jf- c In
land branch No. 32.

The Peoria meeting his been one of
great importance td the order and
much good w.ll be derived. The

session was held yesterdiy
afternoon in the Masonic teuip'e
building D bouttt-Adam- s street and
Mayer lirvaa deJivere l aa adJre3 to
the vioi-.in- delegates

The couiuiitce on t the
constitution mile in report, whifh
was ad pted iney made omu frw
changes in the bv-lw- s. The report
of the ecre arv showed that thd or
der is growing satisfactorily and the
membership i expected to double it
self during the coming year A reso
lution stating that tne moralists of
tbo country are not at act've in fol
lowing their own teachings as thev
would nave people believe was
adopted. The resolution also slated
that the retail liquor dealers never
made an effort and do not desire to
bave for their patrons drunkards and
inebriates.

O nicer Elected.
The otlijera for the ensuing year

were elected as follow;:
Grand Valiant Commander J. A

Flannigan, ot Chicago
Lieutenait Valiant Commander

M. J. Gaughan, f Springfield.
Grand Ireasurer crank llcman, of

Peoria
Grand Recorder Samuel Abr-ims- ,

f Jhicsg.
Grand Orator liarry Itebinson, cf

Streator.
Master of Ceremonies Herman

Drown, of Danville.
Captain of the Guard II McGnire,

of Streator.
Grand Tyler Fred Ely, Jr., of

Champaign.
Hoard of irustees tierman bcnro- -

der. of Rock Island, chairman; II. K

iwrence. Peoria; El wood, of Dan
ville; Anderson, of Decatur; J. J. Gar- -

rity, ot Chicago; Prigue, of Ottawa.

MILLER CHILDREN CO
TO RELATIVES' HOMES.

Through the agency of the Union
Mission the live children of John C.
Miller, of Sears, were today sent east
to make their homes with relatives.
Two will go to Washington, D. C,
and the other three to Indiana. The
children have been in the hands of
the mission for tome time, the father
having filed to provide for their sup-
port. Recently ne left this vicinitv
and his whereabouts are now un-

known. The mother of the children
died about 18 months ago.

CURE FOR ASTHMA AND HAY
FEVER.

The statement published below con
firms the claim of Dr. SchifT nann that
he has now di cjvered an absolute
remedy for Asthma and Hay Fever.

Mrs. Mary Ztcherv, Pleasant Hill,
a . says: '! have found your Asth

ma Cure a permanent cure for asth
ma, for which I used it seven years
ago I bavo never had the slightest
return of the trouble since. I have
also found your remedy excellent in
bronchial affections. 1 shall ever nave
a fet-lin- of gratitudo for the benefits
derived from jour cnio "

A hay fever sufferer writes: "I
bave had. bay fever for 14 years 1

bought a package of your remedy,
(SchilTman's Asthma Cure), of our
druggist, and due to its ute this is
the first rummer that I bave not been
troubled." Mrs. Frank Guilfnglo,
6237 Ridge avenuo. Roxboro, Phil-
adelphia.
Flrmen I?alnitalah Shampoo Fire.

Henry Jackson, u colored barber of
Louisville. Kj in a specialist in the
compounding of shampoo mixtures.
He prepared a uew formula, nnd one
of the ingredients wast whisky. He de-
rided to try it upon himself, and one cf

j his assistants applied ft. Another
Mruck a match to lijlit a cigarette.
The head Uew off nnd alighted on
Jackson's balr. The next moment hi
head was a mass of blue flames. Wa
ter would not extinguish it. nnd mi
alarm of fire was sent in and the Ore
extinguished.

To Kill Moaqaitora With 1. 1 me.
Justin Jacobs of Maplewood. N. J..

K.iys he has tlincovered a now mosquito
killer. Jacobs pins bis faith to ulukod
liuie as an exterminator. He considers
Haw MiMrior tos keroscue e It Is
not hurtful to vegetation and hopes it
will be adopted next 6U miner.

C. M. Phelps, Forestdale. Vi , says
his child was completely cared of a
bad case of eczema by the use of De
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve. Beware of
all counterfeits. It instantly relieves
piles B. H. Bieber and Uanz &

DAVENPORT WINS CASE
OVER THE DIAMOND JO.

The supreme court of Iowa has
decided the case of the city of Daven-
port against the Diamond Jo Steam-
boat company in favor of the city.
The ct'o was tiled before Judge Wolfe
in 1898 and was by him decided Id
favor of the city. 1 he court held that
the city had a right to control the
river front for levee purposes; that it
had the rigat to give to the railroad
company the right of way across the
property and that the only question
was the price that should be paid
therefore.

Njw wonder if the Diamond Jo will
rudely chastise Davenport as it has
R 'ck'lsUod by placing that city on
Us boycott 1 st.

MOLINE BRIDGE CLOSED:
REPAIRS ON STRUCTURE.

A force of men has been put at
work to raise the middle span of the
Moline bridge to Rock arsenal
three and a half feet When the ex-

tension to the wiDg dam was built
the water in the pool wa raided more
than three feet, for which reason it
was necessary to raise the bridge
span to permit of barges and dredges
passing under in the work of keeping
the water power in repair. The four
other tpans will inclin from either
-- hore toward the middle span, neces-
sitating me mis'ng of all the spans
exc pr. the euds or the outside spins
tvnicti re it on the ahore abutments.

b bridge will rlo be replanked and
repa nt. d fr m funds appropriated by
the giverament- - Mj Blunt an-
nounces that the structuro will be
closed to travel for several wetks.

Alcohol jtcks, Binall enough to go
in a cracker box, each cipablo of lift-
ing oO tons, are being used. They
are c.iupo-e- d of a series ef valves
inside of a mass of steel strongenough
to stand the pressure of this weight,
Tbe valves are title 1 with alcohol,
rather than water, which would frcezo
in cold weather and by means of a
lo g lever, which works like a pump
handle, pressure is brought to bear
upon a cjIuoiq of alcohol about the
size of a dime. Thus the alcohol Is
compressed a little, but finally it can
take no smaller space and forces out
the cieat valve, which raises the
bridge With the two jtcks a lifting
power of 200 000 pounds is obtained.

NEW BUSINESSBLOCK
BUILDING ON THIRD

Work was commenced t day 'n the
now brick block to bo erected by M.
I Morris and Hyman Lewis at the
northeast corner of Twenty-lirs- t

street cud Third avenue. Emit Peter-
son has the general contract and Me- -

Conochie & Sons that for the stone
work. I he building is to be brick and
two stories. The lower fl jor is to be
divided into two store rooms and
there are to bo Hats in the second
story. 1

AMUSEMENT NOTES

Mi.s Buckley, all the way through,
was the wonder and delight of all.
She sang excellently and smoothly
and easily. She has the best soprano
beard in tbe hall, with the possible
exception of a Gran favorite or two,
and this exception is rather optional
than otherwise. Kansas City Jour-
nal. Miss Buckley is to be soloist at
the first entertainment in the tri-cit- y

concert course to be given at the
Burti in Davenport, Oct. 7- -

With the advent of the vaudeville
theatre came a complete change in
farce comedy productions, and the
change has become ho- - marked thit
the average farce is only a step "be

hind the operatic and extrava;ac.t
productions which always delight the
eje and ear as dazzling costumes and
beautiful scenery form an important
factor in the up-to-da- te play, taking
tbe place of inferior vaudeville turns
which in former years constituted tne
major part of these entertainments
Wood and Ward, who with their big
compaay, present the "Two Merry
Tramps" at Hsrper's Sunday night,
are among the leaders in this particu
lar line of amusement, having sur-
rounded themselves with artists who
not only entertain with pleasing
specialties bnt who possess sing ng
voices capaoio ot presenting in a
highly satisfactory manner the nu
merous operat o novelties wriuen es-

pecially for this compiiv, the In
dian opera iniroducod in the second
act of the play being a musical com
position of real merit, which is given
with new and appropriate scenery and
a wealth of genuine Indian costumes
which were bought by the manage-
ment direct from the Cherokee In
dians in the Indian nation.

ComlDf Soon.

At Harper's theatre. Wood & Ward's
big company presenting '"'The Two
Merry Tramps."

J

WANTS MORE TRACKS

Burlington Road Sends Engineers
Hereto Look Over the

Situation.

TAKE A TBIP THROUGH TABES

Rock Island to Have the Shortest
Line to the Pacific

Coast.

A special car bearing the construe
tion cllioials of the Q was in the city
for a time this morning, having come
in attached to the regular early train
from the north. The car was backed
down to the Crescent bridge, where
the party made an official inspection
The t llicial- - who were hee were
Consulting Engineer L W- - Blake
Chief Engineer W. C Breckenridge
and J O loom superintendent of
bridges and construction on tbe St.
Louis division. There was a report
current that the visit was more for
the purpose of looking over the
gronnd with a view to possible tract
txtensi n than to ascertaining the
pre-e- nt condition of tbe road.

Rock Island' Short Root.
Although official confirmation U

lacking there is little reason to doubt
thit a close traffics agreement has
been entered into between the Rock
Island and the Siutbern Pacific both
as to passenger and freight business.
Whether the agreement also includes
the Santa f"e Is not known, but it is
presumed that bifore long matters
will be arranged so that there will be
no cutting of rites, at least, when the
Rock Island's El Pts d line is opened.
It is not generally understood that
when the line is in opcrttion the
Rock Island will have tbe shortest
route between Chicago and Los An-

geles by way of El Pso. Few of the
problems of mountain railroading
which confront the other California
lines will bother the Rock Island,
accordingly there will be nothing in
the way of making fast time The
new line will, it is expected, be
openel for business late in December
or early in January The position
tbe Santa Fe will take is being
watched with interest. The theory of
community of interests nas secured a
strong hold, and it is not likely that
there will be any light over the Cali-
fornia business. I; is probable that
the tint of the year will see the three
lines in a traffic agreement which
shall define limits as to territory and
tbe amounts of certain c asses of bus-
iness to be enjoyed by each.

SKULL FRACTURED:
DE YEAGER MAY DIE

Charles DeVcager, an employe of
the Moline Wagon company, who
lives at 33 Ecighteenth-and-a-ha- lf

avenue, Moline, was struck in the
head by a board yesterday and badly
injured. DeYeagtris a married man.
He was at work in the company's
yards yesterday morning about 11
o'clock and was unloading some heavy
boards from a car. He had gotten a
board half way out of a car and across
the track when a switch engine came
along, striking the board, which in
turn struck De Yeager in the head,
badly injuring him. Tho injured man
was taken to the city hospital, where
Dr. Dunn attended him.

HOME FOR MASONS'
ORPHANS AND WIDOWS

In the closing hours of its annual
session yesterday at Stndebaker hall.
Chicago, the Illinois grand lodge of
Masons voted to accept the bequest of
264 acres of farm land in Moultrie
county left by Robert A. Miller, and
appointed a committee to devise ways
and means by which the provisions of
the will might be carried out. There
was a determined tight against the
acceptance of the land, the grand
lodge on many occasions having re-

fused to receive gifts of land and
money.

The acceptance of the bequest
means that in a few years there will
be a home for the needy widows and
orphans of Masons in Illinois, Mr.
Mil er having stipulated that the land
should be devoted to that purpose.

After hearing the reports of the
committees and installing the new
officers the grand lodge adjourned,
mot of the members leaving tho city
before dark. The Order of Eastern
Star also adjourned its annual session
at Medinah temple at 3 o'clock.

Stepped Into L.lve Coals.
When a child 1 burned my foot

frightfully." writes W H Eads. of
Jonesville, Va., "which causod horri-
ble leg sores for 30 years, but Buck-
ling Arnica Salve wholly cured me
after everything else failed. " Infalli-
ble for burns, scalds, cuts, sores,
bruises and piles. Sold by Hartz &
Ullemeyer. 25 cents.

W. T Wesson, Gholsonville, Va.,
druggist, write: Your Ooe Minute
Cough Cure gives perfect satisfaction.
My customers say it is tbe best reme-
dy for coughs, colds, throat and lung
troubles." B. U. Bieber and Hartz
& Ullemeyer

For Fall of 1901
i .

Our new line of ladies' and gents' fine shoes from $2.50 to $5 a
pair are now in, and customers will find the line more interest-
ing than ever.

All the newest lasts, all the newest patterns and all thelatest ideas. Is very shoe in the line is the picture of what a cor-
rect fitting, proper looking shoe for ladies and gents should be.

Our school shoes are the best wearing shoes that leatherand workmanship can make.

THUS ILEOTDIE BHST.

George F. Schmale, Prop
FOR

SCHOOL SHOES
Wright has All Grades and Prices, Besides Some

Great Bargains in Small Sizes.

7 he Wright Shoe Store,
1702 8econd Avenue

NIGHT SCHOOL
AT

fW Brown's
GhM . Business

JSlp College
lijlllllP WILL OPEN

J. E. GUSTUS, SDPT.

Monday Evening, Sept. 30.
Sessions will be held from 7 to 9 o'clock each Monday, Wed neEday
and Friday evenings, from Sept. 30, 1901, to April 1, 1902.

The following subjects will be taught: Bookkeeping. Business
Arithmetic. Correspondence. Gregg Shorthand, Spelling, Writing,
Business Forms, Touch Typewriting, etc.

Tuition Rates.
One month, i weeks $5.00
Three months, 12 weeks 12.00
Six months, 24 weeks 20.00

Kew, Clean, Well Ventilated and well Equipped School Rooms.
For further information call at the college office. Rock Island, Na-
tional bank building. CO BENTLbY, Principal.

Students Enrolled at Any Time, Day or Evening.

The Dining Room
Is the place where greatest care
should be given to the furnishings.
We have f ome low-price- d suits that
ontrht to please you.
8 foot extension table, oak or

walnut, well polished f 10.00
Handsome sideboard.with beau

tiful carvines 13 00
Comfortable chairs, leather or

cane seats for six, 9.00

John Spllger.
1702 and 1704 Third Ave.

place a CO.
318 Seventeenth Street.

We make and repair Carriage Trimmings,

Upholstering, Tents and Awnings. Give us

a trial. All work guaranteed.

A Postal Will Insure Immediate Attention

j. a BoaiMoa Prasiaan UD Mddgb, Vloe; Prei0en. H. B Castm Castile-- ,

fisDtral Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island. Ill- -

Incorporated Under State Law.

Capital Stock, 8100,000 Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits

Ttnst Department.
Estates and property of all kinds are managed by this department

Which is kept entirely separate from the banking business of the company,
we act as executor of and trustee under Wills. Administrator, guardian
and conservator of estates.

Receiver and assignee of Insolvent estates. General financial agent tor
oon-residen- ts. women, invalids and others

Beauty is Uppermost.
Is the work of the Rock Island Steam
Laundry By modern methods and care-
ful and skilled help their laundry work
Is the best that Is turned out in this vicin-
ity. Their services Is prompt and patrons

are treated with courtesy.

ROCK ISLAND STEAM LAUNDRY.

BAUERSFELD & SEXTON. 1814 Third Avenue. Ttltphoa 1K


